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Teaching perfectionism through cartoons compared to bibliotherapy for
primary grade students
Abstract

Many students, especially high achievers, develop perfectionist tendencies during early childhood. It is
important to teach students early to manage their perfectionism to avoid many negative consequences of
neurotic perfectionism such as depression, anxiety, eating disorders, procrastination , or underachievement,
and to avoid entrenchment of behaviors. Traditionally, bibliotherapy and role-play have been used to help
students recognize perfectionistic traits and learn strategies for ameliorating negative effects. But cartoon
analysis is another potentially useful approach.
This pretest-posttest control group - experimental group design study of first, second and third graders (n =
46) compared concept acquisition and enjoyment of learning about perfectionism under two conditions:
bibliotherapy and role-play (control ) compared to analysis and construction of cartoons (experimental ).
Posttest results showed students learned significantly more content in the experimental condition with a
medium effect size. Teacher observations showed that students were more engaged in the cartoon condition,
appreciating the humor of the cartoons and the opportunity to apply their learning in making their own
cartoons. In contrast, although most students reported liking the bibliotherapy, some complained of boredom
or apathy. The researchers recommend that both bibliotherapy and cartoon analysis be used in lessons about
perfectionism to maintain student interest and comprehension of the comments.
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Abstract
Man y stude nts, especially high achievers, deve lop perfectioni st te ndencies durin g
earl y childhood . It is important to teach students earl y to manage the ir pe rfectionism to
avoid man y negati ve consequences of neurotic pe rfecti o ni s m such as depress io n, anxiety,
eating disorders, procrastination , o r underachi eve ment and to avoid e ntre nchment o f
behaviors. Traditi o nall y, bibli otherapy and role-play have been used to he lp students
recogni ze perfectionistic traits and learn strategies for ameliorating negative effects, hut
cartoo n analysis is another potentially useful approach. This pretest-posttest control
gro up - expe rime ntal gro up des ign study of first , second and third g rade rs (n = 46)
compared co ncept acquisition and e njoyme nt o f learnin g about perfec ti o ni s m under two
co nditi o ns: bibliotherapy and role-play (co ntrol ) compared to analysis and construction of
cartoons (ex pe rime ntal ). Posttest res ults showed students learn ed significantly mo re
co nte nt in the ex perime ntal condition with a medium effect size. Teacher o bservati o ns
showed th at students were more e ngaged in th e cartoon condition, appreciating the hum or
of the cartoo ns and th e o pportunity to apply th e ir learnin g in making th e ir ow n cart oo ns .
In contrast, although most students re ported liking the bibli o therapy, some complained of
boredom or apath y. The resea rchers reco mme nd that bo th bibliotherapy and cartoon
analysis be used in lesso ns about perfectionism to maintain student inte rest and
comprehension of th e co mments.

Chapter I: Introduction
Perfectionism, a trait that has been identified as early as the I 920' s, affects people
of all ages, particularly gifted students (Schule r, '.2000).

Without an intervention,

perfectionism can have devastating effects on students . To minimize the neurotic effects
of perfectionism, students shou ld be educated on recognizing and cop111g with
perfectionism beginning at a young age.

Importance a/Teaching Primary Grade Students ahout Perfectionism
A lack of recognition of perfectionism in young chi ldren can have life-changing
effects of a negative nature. If negative behaviors are allowed to continue and expand in
children , the results may be depression, anxiety, and self-destructive behaviors among
other undesirable consequences.

Hewitt and colleagues (2002) state, "Thus, a child ' s

perception of falling short of the perfectionistic expectations of others affects the child's
self-perceptions, resulting in depression"(p. 1057).

With social-emotional lessons and

interventions, students can be taught skil ls to cope with perfectionism and use their
perfectionist traits in a healthy manner. On the positive side, perfectionism can be used
as a tool toward reaching o ne's goals and becoming successful, and may serve as a
motivator for many students (Stoeber & Rambow, 2006). It is imperative that primary
grade students are taught to use perfectionism to their advantage.

Personol lnterest in the Topic
As a teacher of the ta lented and gifted, I have taught and continue to teach many
students that demonstrate perfectionist behaviors. I have taught social-emotional lessons
to students ranging from kindergarten through sixth grade in both gifted and general
education classrooms to address their needs regarding perfectionism, but wanted to find a
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mo re effecti ve way to meet students' needs.

Pri o r to thi s study, I had so le ly used

traditi o na l methods such as bibli o the rapy to de li ve r soc ia l-e moti o na l lesso ns to stude nts.
In a g radu ate level co llege course, I was tau ght th at the use o f cartoo ns as an in stru c ti o nal
too l co ul d have pos iti ve res ults in th e cl assroo m. I dec ided to co mpare and co ntrast my
traditi o nal method of re adin g and appl yin g ideas fro m boo ks ve rsus in stru cti o n us ing
cartoo ns to dete rmine w hat is most e ffec ti ve in soc ia l-e mo ti o nal instru cti o n, parti c ul arl y
rega rdin g perfec ti o ni s m .

Traditional Methods <f Teach ing ahout Pe,f ectionism
Pe rfec ti o ni s m lesso ns can be taught in s mall o r large settin gs al all age and ab ilit y
levels, but is ge nera ll y taught in a sma ll group settin g to students w ho ex hibit be havio rs
of perfec ti o ni sm, pa rti c ul arl y g ifted stude nts. A t a ll age leve ls, bibli o therapy is a w ide ly
used optio n. Us ing boo ks as a teac hin g too l c reates a co nnecti o n betwee n the stude nt and
a character th at may have the same e mo ti o na l ex perie nces as th e stu de nts . Havi ng thi s
co nn ec ti o n can he lp the stude nt find so lu tio ns and in sights into hi s/he r ow n fee lings
(Ha lsted , 2009). G uida nce co un se lo rs ofte n pl ay a large ro le in wo rkin g w ith stu de nt s
who see m to ev ide nce pe rfec ti o ni s m . Thi s may tak e the fo rm of role- playing, indi vidual
coun se ling, o r s mall gro up sessio ns and ac ti viti es.

Statement <4' the Prohlem
Addressin g soc ial-emo ti o nal iss ues w ith e le ment ary chil d re n can be do ne in
vari ous ways, but little is kn ow n abo ut w hi c h teac hin g meth od le nds the most effec ti ve
res ults.
T he fo llow ing are th e research q uestio ns addressed by thi s researc h study :
I. Whi ch of the two meth ods, cartoo n anal ys is and producti o n, o r bi b li o th c rap~
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using boo ks featurin g perfec ti o ni s m, results 111 greate r stude nt learnin g o f pe rfecti o ni st
co ncepts?
2 . What aspects of both methods are particularl y e ffec ti ve o r engag 111g for
stude nts as determined by teacher o bservation ?
3. Which method of teachin g do students perce ive as most e njoyabl e and wh y?

Terms Related to the Study
Perfectionism. Thi s ps ycho logical trait involve s behaviors and th o ughts o f se nsati o nal
(unreachable) goals and fl awless o utcomes for o nese lf (Schule r, 2000) .

Bihliothernpy. Thi s psyc ho logic al

inte rventi o n uses boo ks to so lve a probl e m,

partic ularl y a soc ia l-e mo ti o na l issue (Gregory & Vessey, 2004).

Neurotic Pe,fectionism. Thi s negati ve ps ycho logical trait is characteri zed by a lack o f
pleas ure in ac ti vities a nd acco mpli shme nts ari sing fro m feelings o f no t be ing good
eno ug h (Parke r, 2000).

Healthy Perfectionism. Thi s form o f pe rfecti o ni sm is considered positi ve because hi gh
se lf-standards that lead to pos itive re wards, and success witho ut ps ycho logica l a ffli cti o n
(Bie lin g, et a l. , 2003).

Control Group. This c luste r o f participants does not rece ive th e interve nti o n o r
manipulatio n o f the indepe nde nt vari able (M c Millan , 2008), serv111 g as a co mpari so n
group for th ose who do.
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C hapter 2: Lite rature Rev iew

Preview
The foll owin g literature rev ie w o utlin es research regardin g pe rfec ti o ni sm and
methods of instru ctin g students in thi s area. Pe rfecti o ni sm and its vari o us fo rm s w ill be
de fin ed , as will the proble ms surroundin g ne urotic perfec ti o nism. Meth ods of teac hin g
stude nts about perfec ti o ni s m and how to turn neuroti c perfec ti o ni s m into health y
pe rfec ti o ni sm are al so expl o red , including th e use of cartoo ns and biblio th erapy as
teac hin g too ls.

Definition, Types

rd" Per(ectionism, and Problems Associated

with It

Perfec ti o ni s m is a psyc ho logical trait, whi ch in vo lves behav io rs and th o ughts o f
sensati o na l (unreac habl e) goal s and flawl ess o utco mes fo r o nese lf (Sc hul e r, 2000).
Perfec ti o ni s m is a beha vio r ex hibited by both children and adul ts, howeve r li tt le resea rc h
has bee n co ndu cted rega rdin g its manifestati o ns in childre n (Hew itt, 2000 ).

T hi s

behav io r has man y facades, and can manifest itself inte rn all y o r may re ly o n behav io rs
and inte rac ti o ns a mong othe rs (Hew itt, 2000).

Perfec ti o ni s m can take o n two fo rm s:

health y and ne urotic .
" Health y perfec ti o ni s m 1s de mo nstrated w he n an indi vidu al has hi g h se lfstandards that lead to positi ve rewards, and success wi tho ut psycho logical a ffli cti o n"
(Bie ling, et a l. , 2003, p. 1374).

A health y perfecti o ni st has the abilit y to adapt to

s ituati o ns and use pe rfecti o ni s m to hi s/he r ad vantage in a positi ve way, suc h as
c6 mpl etin g proj ec ts o r wo rkin g th oroughl y o n tas ks (Nu gent, 2000). Health y o r adapti ve
pe rfec ti o ni s m is to lerated and c ul tura ll y acceptable, as successes are naturall y assoc iated
w ith it (Bi e ling, et al. , 2003). In school settings, health y pe rfectio ni sm is be ne fi c ia l as,
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" In their pu sh to make sure to get everythin g ri ght, they do a th o rou gh job of gathe rin g
in fo rm ati o n and fe rretin g out facts" (Adde rho ldt-Elliot, 198 7, p. 62 ).
Ne urotic pe rfecti onism has the opposite effect co mpared to health y perfec ti o nism
and can be recog ni zed as a lac k o f pleasure in activities and acco mpli shments ari sin g
from feelings o f not being good e nou gh (Parke r, 2000). Ne uroti c perfec tioni sm, also
kn ow n as " maladapti ve perfecti o ni sm" (Bieling, et al. , 2003 , p. 1382) and "di sablin g
perfecti oni sm" (Nu ge nt, 2000, p. 2 15 ) may affect inne r feelings toward o nese lf, ho melife, and acade mi cs. In a 2003 study on adapti ve and maladapti ve pe rfecti o ni sm, res ults
showed th at " maladaptive pe rfectio nism was associated with baseline levels o f distress
and sy mptoms of depress io n and hopelessness regardin g acade mic pe rfo rmance ove r
time'' (Bi e ling, et al. , 2003, p. 1382).

The ultimate outcome of acade mics takes a

backseat to one' s fee lin gs of se lf-worth , thus leadin g to a less productive e nviro nme nt.
Beyo nd acade mics, unaddressed neurotic pe rfectioni sm can lead to depression, unde rac hi eveme nt, substance abu se, obsessive-compul sive di sorde rs, psycho somatic disorde rs,
and sui cide (Nu gent, 2000).

Importance (d°Teaching about Perfectionism in Primary Grades
Primary age students may ex peri e nce perfecti o nism fo r reaso ns diffe re nt than
adults.

Neurotic perfec tioni sm in adolescents roots itself in th e simple fear o f failure .

Students may de monstrate negative feelings such as an ger, stress, o r fru strati on whe n
pe rfec ti on is unac hievable rathe r than express feelin gs o f hope and success toward
school. Examples o f negati vity re latin g to schoo l are, " I fee l de pressed if I have no t been
perfect," or, " I fee l ex tre mel y stressed if everythin g doesn' t go pe rfec tl y" (Stoebe r &
Rambow, 2007 , p. 1386-87).

Late childhood and earl y teen years are th e most
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susceptible times for children to de ve lo p perfec tioni stic behav io rs.

Kn owin g that

perfec ti o ni sm can affec t c hildren at suc h a yo un g age can be be ne fi c ial in th e
identificatio n process. If th e behav iors are recogni zed , stude nts sho uld be co unse led as
soo n as poss ibl e to avo id negative behavio rs fro m manifestin g th e mse lves (N uge nt,
2000).

Methods ofA ddressing Perfectionism in the Classroom
Ge ne ra l c lass roo m instru cti o n is co mm o n in addressing pe rfecti o ni sm; however
th ese ideas are o fte n not taught th ro ugh pe rfecti o n-s pec ifi c

lesso ns.

Health y

pe rfecti o ni sm may be taught dail y th rough stude nt in vo lve ment in c lass ac ti viti es and
re fl ecti o n o n o ne 's th o ught process. It has been suggested that teache rs share the ir ow n
pe rfec ti o ni st strugg les w ith stu de nts and sha re pe rso nal strategies in ove rco min g ne uroti c
pe rfec ti o ni s m (Nu gent , 2000).

Effecti ve teac he rs enco urage stude nts to set reaso nable

goals fo r the mselves and to mo nito r and adju st th e goal s as necessary. T hey also teac h
stude nt s th at they can ac hieve success th ro ugh a co mbinat io n of failure and fl ex ibility
(Adderho ldt- Elli o t, 1987 ). They a lso create a sa fe and co ll aborative e nviro nme nt th at
teaches stude nts it is o k to fa il and make mi stakes, as it is an esse ntial part o r he ing a lifelo ng lea rn er (Nu ge nt , 2000).
Biblio therapy, anothe r meth od o f address in g perfec ti o ni sm in the c lassroo m , is a
psycho logical interve nti o n that uses c ircum stances ex peri e nced by characters in boo ks to
he lp reade rs so lve simil ar pro ble ms, partic ularl y soc ia l-emoti o na l iss ues (G rego ry &
Vessey, 2004). Thi s meth od is wide ly used beca use it ca n be adapted to meet the needs
o f numero us behav io rs a nd iss ues. In th e I 930 's, libraries began categori z ing the ir books
fo r co nsume rs to use the m in a the rape uti c fas hi o n (Abdull ah, n.d .). The idea evo lved
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and is used amo ng co un selo rs, spec iali sts, pare nts, and cl assroo m teac he rs. Bihli oth e rapy
is an o ngo ing di alogue between th e boo k, the reade r, and th e fac ilitator. The lit erature
and de liberate di alogue assist the reader in unde rstandin g and sortin g th ro ugh hi s/he r ow n
behav io rs, and develop co nn ec ti o ns w ith cha rac ters in th e sto ry (Sc hlic hter & Burk e,
1994) .

Previous Literature on Us ing Cartoons in Teaching
Lite rature regardin g the use of cartoo ns as a teac hin g too l is limited, whi ch is
another reaso n research in th is area is impo rtant. C artoo n c reati o n is a moti vati o nal too l
for all stude nts, no t just g ifted stude nts.

It inco rpo rates hum or and c reati vit y, whi ch

increases inte rest and mo ti vates stude nts (Ga rne r, 2006). A stud y co ndu cted w ith sixth
g rade sc ie nce stu de nts showed that, "Thi s technique was success ful in mo ti vatin g unde rachiev ing stude nts to re ad sc ie nce boo ks and practice co mmuni catin g the in fo rmati o n by
d raw in g hum oro us cartoo ns" (Salli s, et a l. , 2009, p. 27). Othe r pos iti ve o utco mes o f
usin g cart oo n c reati o n hum o r in teachin g are reduced anx iety, less stress and hi gher selfestee m (Garne r, 2006) . These essenti a ll y counteract ne uroti c pe rfec ti o ni sti c behavio rs.

Summary
It is c lear th at pe rfec ti o ni sm needs to be addressed in prima ry g rades for the
benefit of the stude nt and to miti gate negati ve e ffects o f ne uroti c pe rfec ti o ni sm befo re it
beco mes a life- patte rn . Stoebe r and Ra mhow (2006) state th at, "Stri ving fo r pe rfec tio n in
adolescent sc hoo l stude nts is assoc iated w ith positi ve c haracte ri sti cs a nd adapti ve
outco mes and thu s may fo rm part of a health y pursuit of excelle nce" (p. 1379). To
pro mo te thi s " pursuit of exce ll ence" an effective teachin g meth od sho ul d be used .
Ge ne ra l cl assroo m instru cti o n of perfec ti o nism sho uld be an o ngo ing and da il y lesso n
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with regular modelin g (Nuge nt, 2000). However, opti ons fo r direct instruc ti o n o f
perfecti oni sm are limited, and most research has bee n co ndu cted in the area o f
bibli otherapy. Little is kn own about usin g cartoo ns and humo r as a teaching meth od
when addressing soc ial-emoti onal behav iors , howeve r what has been co nducted has been
extre mely positive (Salli s, et al. , 2009). Therefore, a stud y was des igned to compare
these two methods of teaching about pe rfecti onism . The des ign and methods of th e stud y
are addressed in the next chapter.

I~

Chapter 3: Methodology

Participants and Research Selling
Forty-six elementary students of mixed abilities (21

male, 25 female; 32

Caucasian, 4 Hispanic, 8 African-American , 1 Native American, I Asian American) in
three grades (first, second, and third) at a suburban public school in Iowa participated in
the study. Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the University of Northern
Iowa's human subjects review committee and the school principal. All students and their
parents agreed in writing to participate.

Research Design
The research design was a pretest-posttest experimental group-control group design
as shown in Table 1. The school at which the study took place had two classrooms at each
of the primary grade levels. One classroom at each grade level was randomly assigned to
the experimental condition and the other to the control condition. The pretest and posttest
were identical instruments and are shown in Table 2. These were orally administered to all
students after they had spent some time attempting to answer the questions in writing
independently.
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T a bl e I . Set- up o f the Researc h S tud y
Eve nt s in
Orde r

Pretest
Lesso n I
30 minu tes

Ex pe rime nta l C artoo n Co nditi o n - Cart oo n
Co ncepts
Numbe rs in p a re nth eses show the c artoo n numbe rs
th a t w ill be di sc ussed .
C lass I A ( Mrs. G.), 2A ( Mrs. R .), 3A (Mrs. C.)

•

•
•
•
•

Lesso n 3
30 minutes

•
•
•
•

Lesso n 4
30 minu tes

•
•
•

Posttest after
o ne week ti m e
lapse

C lass 1B (Mrs. S), 2 B
( Mrs. K. ), 3 B ( Mrs. Y )

Sa me fo r all pa rti c ipan ts

•

Lesso n 2
30 m inu tes

Bibl ioth e rapy Co ntro l
Co nditi o n - Boo ks

So me pe rfec ti o ni sm is good, but it can be
" bad" o r unh ea lth y a lso. O rder, neatness,
o rgani zati o n are good aspects of pe rfec ti o ni sm.
(2,9, 11 )
Nobod y can rea ll y be o r do eve rything
perfec tl y . ( 10)
Pressure fro m pa re nt s o r others may cause
perfecti o ni sm . (7, 17, 18)
So me pe rfec ti o ni sts a re o bsess ive. (6, 24)
Perfecti o ni sm can res ult in de press io n because
th ose w ho are n' t perfect think they are
wo rthl ess. (23)
Pe rfec ti o ni st so metimes proc rast inate because
they a re afrai d they woul d not do so methin g
pe rfec tl y. Avo idin g situ ati o ns whe re success is
not g ua ranteed. Need ri sk-takin g in a no nthreateni ng e nvironme nt. ( 14, 20)
Pe rfec ti o ni sts te nd to set unreachabl e goal s .
( 16)
So me perfec tioni sts c heat to mainta in a perfec1
record. ( 19)
Pe rfec ti o ni sm kill s creati vi ty. (4)
Acce ptin g ad vice a nd constructi ve c riti c ism is
good . Unhea lthy pe rfec ti o ni sts have tro ubl e
w ith c ritic ism because then they fee l worthl ess.
( 13)
It 's o kay to be diffe re nt. (3, 5)
It is impo rta nt to e nj oy process and the journey
rather than foc usin g o n the resul t. (8, 2 1)
Even if so me thing is not perfec t, it can still be
good a nd fun . Acce ptin g so me impe rfec ti o ns
indicates hea lth y perfect io ni sm. A ll o r no ne
thinking ind icates unhea lthy perfec ti o ni sm .
St ress that e rrors are co mmo n. ( I, 12, 15, 22)
Sa me fo r a ll parti c ipants

V io rst, J . ( 1987) .
Alexander and the terrihle.
horrible, no good, ve,y
bad day. New Yo rk:
Athe ne um .

Bull a, C. R. ( 1982).
Daniel 's duck. New Yo rk:
Harper Trophy.

Ma rtin J r., B., &
A rc hambau lt , J . ( 1997).
Knots on a coun tin.~ J'{)JJe.
New York : He nry Ho lt a nd
Co mpa ny.

Moss, M . ( 1995). Reg ina's
hig mistake . Bosto n:
Houghton M iffl in
Harcourt.
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Table 2. Pretest-Posttest questions with Possible Correct Answers
Questi on
I. Tell what the word "perfection is m" means .

Poss ible Correct Answer
Someone who thinks he or she has to be perfect all
Lhe time or can't make any mistakes.
2. Tell at least four ways that perfectionism can be a) Someone who is a health y perfectionist ca n he vcr:,,
good - tell the characteristics or ac ti o ns of a
orderly; b) dedicated to work and g ive altcntion ll
healthy perfectionist.
detail. c) The y arc open to advice or constructi ve
criti cism. d) People ca n depend on the m. c) happy. not
depressed.
3. Te ll at least four ways perfectionism can be bad - Sets unreasonable goals. Doesn't cn1oy or ha ve fun
tell the characteri stics or actions of an unhealth y unless he/s he thinks he/she IS perfect. They ma)
procrastinate. May he grump y. or de pressed or fee
per fect ion isl.
worthless. They may cheat to ge l good grades. May hl
obsessive. Be afraid lo he different and creati ve.
4 . Tell at least two causes of perfecti oni sm.
a) Living for the approval of others suc h as teac hers
and parents who prai se too much. h) Consta nt
success earl y in life - not experiencing foilurc or
struggle. c) Parent s who arc loo pu shy.
5. Tell four ways to stop or overcome unhealth y
Possible correct answe rs. a) Enjoy the process. h)
perfecti o ni sm .
Talk with others about yo ur feelings. c) Get
reasonable goals. d) Learn to accept imperfection . c)
Be willin g to try ne w thin gs. take risks . he different.
6. (Posltcsl only) Tell what yo u liked the most
abou t the way yo u learned about perfecti oni sm
from Mrs. Zouse l.

Individual answers will vary.

7. (Posltesl onl y) Circle a number be low to tell
how muc h yo u liked learning about thi s top ic of
perfectionism compared to other lessons from Mrs.
Zouscl.

Individual answers wi ll vary.

Didn't
like it at
all

I

2

3

4

5

8. (Posllesl onl y) Tell three reasons why yo u rated the
perfecti onism lessons this way.

6

7

8

9

Indi vidual answers will vary.

10

Loved
learning
about thi s
topi c
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Data Analysis
The first research ques ti on, " Whic h o f th e two meth ods, cartoo n analys is and
produc ti on, or bibli otherapy usin g boo ks fe aturin g pe rfec ti oni sm, res ults in greater
stude nt learnin g o f perfec ti oni st co ncepts?" was answered with data fro m the pretestposttests. Students' scores fro m learnin g unde r th e two co nditions we re co mpared. Areas
of stre ngth for each co nditi on were ide ntifi ed .
The second research ques ti o n, " What aspects of both meth ods are parti cularl y
effecti ve or e ngagin g fo r stu de nts as de te rmined by teache r observati on?" was answe red
by exa mining the notes th at the teac he r ke pt afte r each lesso n. These notes reco rded
stude nt comments and body language co ncernin g th e effecti ve aspects, moti vati on of
stude nts and engage ment durin g the acti vities.
Finall y, the third research ques ti o n, " Whi ch me th od o f teachin g do stu de nts
perceive as most enjoyable and why?" was evalu ated with data fro m qu es ti ons 6, 7, and 8
fro m the posttest as show n in Tabl e 2. The as pects stude nts liked about the lesso ns
(questio n 6) we re sorted and tabulated. The nume ri cal ratin gs fro m qu esti on 7 we re
tabulated and an average was determin ed fo r each co nditi on. The reaso ns (qu esti on 8)
we re so rted and tabul ated also.
The nex t section, Chapte r 4 , prese nts the res ults of thi s research stud y.
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Chapte r 4 : Results

Student Data
Stude nt data fro m the pretests and posttests o f the e xpe rime ntal su gges ts that
using cartoo ns and hum o r is an enj oyabl e and e ffec ti ve learnin g too l fo r stude nts. No t
o nl y did stude nts in the ex pe rimental group respo nd coJTectl y o n mo re qu e sti o ns, but they
also fo und th e lessons mo re e nj oyabl e.
Table 3 de mo nstrate s that littl e to no informati o n was kn own abo ut pe rfec ti o ni s m
by bo th th e co ntro l and expe rimental g roups pri o r to the pretest. The numbe r o f co rrec t
res po nses o n th e ex perime ntal group pos ttes t c learl y outnumbe rs th e am o unt o r co rrect
res po nses o n the ex perime nta l gro up fo r eve ry qu esti o n.

Stude nts in the ex pe rime ntal

gro up gained the most kno wl edge abo ut ch aracteri stics o f health y pe rfec ti o ni s m and
ways to overco me unhealth y perfecti o ni sm.
Stude nts in both gro ups fo und diffe re nt aspects o f the ir lesso ns e nj oyable. While
the ex perime nta l g roup e nj oyed using cartoo ns as a learnin g too l, the co ntro l group
e nj oyed boo ks re ad by th e teacher. Between th e two g roups, the co ntro l gro up had more
stude nts o mit a re spo nse to th e question regardin g what the y liked o r respo nd th at they
fo und nothin g e nj oyabl e abo ut the lesson s.
Stude nts in the contro l gro up had mo re negati ve res po nses toward bibli o the rapy
th an stude nts be ing taught using cartoo ns in the ex perime nta l g roup . The most co mmo n
res po nses we re, " I liked so me parts but didn ' t like oth ers,'' and , "The wo rk was hard o r
di ffic ult." Eve n th ough stude nts in bo th gro ups we re learnin g the same co nte nt, the
ex pe rimenta l gro up fo und th at cartoo ns made th e co nte nt seem less cha lle nging.
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Table 3. Student Responses to Pretest/Posttest Questi o ns

Co rrect Res ponse lo Pretest/ Posttesl Questions
I. Definiti on of Perfectionism
Perfecti oni sm mean s thinkin g you ha ve to be
perfect al everything.
2. Ways perfecti oni sm can be good or
characteri sti cs of a healthy perfecti oni st
Being organi zed and orderl y
Dedi cat ed, hard-working, attenti on to detai I
Open to ad vice and criticism
People depend on them
Happy and not depressed
Total Score fo r Question 2
3. Ways perfec ti onism can be bad characteri sti cs or acti ons of an unhealthy
perfec ti oni st
Sets unreaso nab le goal s.
Does n' t enj oy or ha ve fun unl ess he/she think s
he/she is perfec t.
May procrastinate or not try at all .
May be grumpy, depressed, or fee l worthl ess.
They may cheat to get good grades.
May be obsessive.
Be afraid to be different and creative.
Total Score fo r Question 3
4. Cau ses of perfec ti onism
Li ving fo r appro val from peo ple who praise too
much
Co nstant success earl y in life without
ex peri ence of stru ggle or failure
Parents who are too pushy
Total Score for Question 4
5. Ways to stop or ove rcome unhealth y
perfecti onism
Enjoy the process, rather than focusing on the
final product.
Talk with othe rs about your feelings.
Set more reasonab le goal s.
Learn to acce pt imperfecti on.
Be willin g to try new things, take ri sks, and be
different.
Total Score for Question 5
Cumulative Score fo r All Questions

Number of Correct Res ponses
Control Group
Ex perimental Gro up
Pretest
Pos ttest
Pretest
Pos ttest
0

IO

0

11

0
0
0

I
7

0
0
0
0
0
0

5
I
3
6
24

0

0

2

()

()

5

12

I

0
8

0

0

0

0
0

0

0
I
17

0
2

2
3
2
22

0

0

0

3

0

2

0

0

I

0

0

3

0

()

0

0

0
0
0

0

4

2

0

2

I
8

0

2

0

3

0
0

7

3

17
78

()

2
0

0

I

0

11

0
0

()

2

48

9

0
4
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Table 4. What Students Liked Most About the Lessons

As pect about Lessons Students Liked Most

The cartoons and cartoon wo rk
The books the teacher presented
The teacher
Acting things out
Learnin g to like myse lf the way I am
The newspaper comics and movies
Nothing/no idea/ no response
Everything

Number of Students Indicating thi s
Aspect
Contro l
Ex perimental
Gro up
Gro up
n=23
11=23
0

7

9
I

4
0

4

3
0

')

8

4

Table 5. Reasons Give n by Students for Rating the Way They Learned about
Perfecti oni sm

Reasons Gi ve n

Pos iti ve Reasons
The lessons we re aweso me, fun , or interestin g.
The game-like ac ti vities we re engag in g
The stories or boo ks we re interestin g.
The lessons helped me learn about my ow n
perfec ti oni sm.
The cartoons we re engagin g.
I like the teacher.
The lessons were relaxing.
I like group wo rk .
Total Positi ve Reasons
Neut ral or Negati ve Reasons
I liked some parts but didn ' t like others.
I don't know .
The lessons were boring.
The wo rk was hard or difficult.
I di slike c ri ticizing myse lf or others.
Total Neutral or Negative Reasons

Number of Student s Givin g this
Reason
Co nt ro l
Ex perimental
G ro up
Gro up
n= 23
n= 23

5

8
0
6

6
0

6

4

0
I

5
4
0

0
23

25

4
1
4

0
0
0

3

')

')

0
12

3
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Teacher Ohserl'(1fio11s
The control gro up was initiall y receptive to biblio therapy. Stude nts were exc ited
to liste n to a new book and participate in a whole-class discussion. However, during the
second, third, and fourth lesso ns the exc ite ment diminished markedl y. Students' remarks
included , "Thi s is bo rin g,'' and , " We are readin g another book?" Whe n re latin g
perfectionism to the boo ks being read, stude nt's respo nses we re limited . They made
personal connections to the text, but not as many connections to perfec ti o nism as th e
teac he r had hoped. Disc ussio n pro mpts seemed ine ffec ti ve at times , as student attention
and exc ite me nt had been lost.
Students tau ght about perfectionism through th e use of cartoo ns were e ngaged in
the lessons fro m beginning to e nd. There was an aura of exc itement in the c lassrooms
when the teacher said, "Time to pass out th e cartoons we will be discuss ing." Stude nts
s mil ed, la ughed, and said , "Awesome!" During e lbow partne r time stude nts shared th e ir
learnin g and pe rso nal exam ples of ways they had expe ri e nced perfecti o ni sm related to th e
cartoo ns. It was trul y an in terac tive and e ngagin g experi e nce. During a seco nd grade
lesso n, the reg ular classroom teacher from th e control gro up walked into the experime ntal
c lass to borrow material s. She later pulled the gifted edu cati o n teacher as ide and said ,
"Wow , th ey really loo ked like th ey were having fun. Can yo u do the cartoo n lesso ns
with my stude nts nex t yea r?"
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Chapter 5: Conclusions and Recommendation

Summary cf Results
The results show that using cartoons as an educational tool for teaching
elementary students about social-emotional issues, particularly perfectionism can be a
very positive experience for both students and the teacher. Students were engaged and
excited about the lessons using cartoons, and were eager to learn more about
perfectionism using cartoons. The humor involved in the lessons helped students to
develop connections that made their learning more concrete.
Using the same pretest and posttest for both the experimental and control groups,
students in the experimental group responded correctly more frequently than students in
the control group. The experimental group's posttest results showed more correct
responses, particularly regarding characteristics of healthy perfectionism and ways to
overcome unhealthy perfectionism. Attitudes toward the lessons were also more positive
on the experimental posttest and had less negative responses toward the teaching method.

Conclusion and Recommendation
Both teaching through humor and cartoons and using bibliotherapy can he great
tools to provide students with counseling on social-emotional issues, although depending
on the situation, one may be more appropriate than the other. Bibliotherapy is general, in
the sense that books are not created to address very specific areas, but rather uses
personalized questions and prompts to help students arrive at an understanding.
Children ' s literature addressing perfectionism is somewhat limited. The books read to
students were related to perfectionism, but did not directly address the specific content as
the perfectionism lessons did. Only through guided discussion was the content
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addressed.
Using bibliotherapy as a tool to address social-emotional issues should not be
removed from classrooms. Depending on the issue being addressed, there are some
fitting books and resources to guide students and teachers . It is a great tool to use for
students of all ages, but at times, requires more than simply reading and discussing.
Creating a unit that uses both cartoons and bibliothe rapy would most likely provide
successful results in both comprehension and enjoyment.
The use of cartoons versus bibliotherapy gave the lessons more direction. as the
cartoons could be created specifically to meet a specific understanding. such as
characteristics of perfectionism. This, in combination with humor, class discussions, and
individual and small group cartoon creation made th e unit very successful. In the future I
plan to use cartoon analysis and creation for various units, not limited to units regarding
social-emotional issues.
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